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Tuunn is so much of interesü to the historical enouireriî :î"h well-preserved records as thosã-Àl¡lir-."ääîrlthat I conclude I cannot clo beüter than to continue tóqlesent to the Members of our Socieüy such of theCharters as appeer to me to claim atteãtion. The i"-lgrest ryay bg varie.il. The foundation Charter ig ãfcourse, importa_nt-then as to those which follow. Oo"Utrarfer qay. disclose the internal arra,ng,ements an¿lcontrol of the Abbey; another mav bã worthv ofselecüio-n, though its späóial claim to utt""tio" ;.-fiãit"d
11 thu tgc.a{it4r as referrin-g to the names of persons orptaces.whrch bring to light ancl accounü for huoh thatrs tamrlrar to us in m,.odern times; another may discloseto us the social condition of the priests of thË p;.i;ã;]vhilst another rnay remincl ou of the great ovér-loril,under whom the founder of the abbey "was but a subltenanü. J'ive Cha,rters having these different charaoter-istics f mav have an opportinity of prãsànti"g-tã- ùlereader.

-Buô before entering into an ex¿rmination of them fwish again t-o c_all attõntion to the foo"áã/u-p"ã-ig*";trore_particularly because on consicleration I hnct'thatthe rdentity of the found.errs clescendants ueeds furtherexamination. Hugh, the son of William tne fo""aã",took the surname of Nuiers or Nowers, and was livinóin.1165. IIe hacl a son, W_illiam, who'ttiecl.. p: i" lhã1e!Sn of_Hen. II. His seãonrl .oo iæ H"nn. Th'is lluqhinherited from his brother, I[iiliam-hu ojìã'u n"ã f;-ïi"brother's lands, 1 Ric. I.- (Rot. pip.) Hush ühe u""ood.
1119 tìe father of Johanna dè Sanclfórá, whoñ Cn"*ã", ño.XXII., has been previously consicleíed uoa tr"ortuíud.ï* Trrn Rnconos or Bucrrxsuluslrrno, Vol. yll, p. lB7, et scq.
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It aonears that the Charters of Hugh cle.Noers'are those#;til;;";ì-il; ioo'',le" of the-monlstelxr and that'iu"tãi""" ilát witli** referrecl to in his Charters was;h;-;;;"d;n of the fooocler. The fact of this William;;;ilãäã'øiuã"i issue, anil his brother 4"gr' þ"Ii"s^.occeäd"d to his estates' seems to have been lost srght orË;;;i;;onsicterinq'the foonile*'s pecligree' and thusiú" """o" has arisen oÍ supposing hip to bave been thef*"t-g"i"a*" î"lto"a of in" gianclson of ìMilliam ths-
Founcler.- "-Ë;;;g clearecl up this pgio-t, lg! ns, now 'turn to the
CU""tã" ãå which atténtion witt te tlirect'ecl i1 tlis Paper'ñh;¡;il*i"g is a copy of the original, antl the trans'lation:-

Carta Hugonis cle Nuiersete VI. clenarios Pro com-muni pastura et quaclamnarva terra.' Notum sit, etc., quocl egoIIuEo cle Noers deili innerõetuam elemosinam Ca-^oooìsis de Messen¿len VI.clenarios annuatim quosGilbertus filius Ratlulfinresbiteri cle Messeuclen eühho-tt mihi reclclere sole-bant cle terra que jacet intermaEalia eorum Pro saluteaniñe mee et omnium ante-cèssorunq et successorummeorum. fta tamen q. Pre-dicta ierra jaceat sicut Prius
adl omnem þasturam excePtaouaclam þarva Particula,ioam nreclictis cauõnicis in$"t"- et perPetuam ele-ilosinam ãssiãnavi sicutnovum fossatu-m incluclib'Testibus.[No witnesses are men-tioueil.l

The Charter of lIugh tleNuiers ooncerning 6 Pencefor common Pasture a¡cl acertain tittle fielcl.Be it known, eto., thaüI- Hush ale Noers, havo*io"o io perpetual charitYto the Can'oniof Messen¿leuVI. oence vearlY which Gil'bert, the ioo of RalPh then*ieÁt of Messen¿lei, anclhho*u. *""u accustomeclto nav to me out of thebnd ïhich lies betweentheir shecls, for the salva'tion of mv-soul ancl of allmv "oc"äto"s ancl süc'".ä.o*.. On conilition,nevertheless, that the afore-saicl lancl maY lie as hereT
üofore oPen to common Pas-turase except a certainlittle"piece l'have assigneclto thð aforesaiil canons innure and. Perpetual almsäs the new'ditch incloses'As witness.
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_ , th", Oharüer (vil.) of Hugh de Nuiers f haveselecfed on account of its mentìoning Gilberü, the sánof Ralph the- priesü of Missenã;", *"froìwith a certaintn9Tusr pard. rent of _sixpence annually charEed oncertain tand-this renü charge H"gh d;-ñd;;iä;;tbe monasterv._ l{o* the iact of Gilbert being the acknowledEcd sonof jhg priest of rhe parish i" *¡i¿-n ir,";b"y';r-t;tilr,e,and that he was liviirg in rhe t;e1frh-;;iin"y, teads to anrprï:ör :i3:iË r*:,1ï *;¿r; ;í *i :i"îr'#:duction to this Charter, .noii"g tïå"äirao"f stens bvIh':h the ctergy became bound ?" " llË-äääirur"i. "iåúnerr,posrtron in regard to this rule at the ilaie åi tn";ilil:"?,:i"i#i'#fl;"ff *ï::,"lJ"i;i.fl f,î"î'.",:îin ecclesiastical circles ,r náriã-,"å ïossiblv in thisc.ountry, . In lo-oking_into this qo.rtião'tr õd"#,:#;16 was not until the fourih centuiy ihat celibåcly'üail;obligatory on rhe priesr; i; ;;;å-";;rãs, fbr rhe firsüthree_ centuljes of tie Cúurchis lt.t"* if," marriaøe ofh1ïJfiîH ffi . rff :;i:å; *{i "*ffii xt* 31timto his own wife. Frorrr"the fourth ;"";""y t[" q""riiöl!:qi fitfull¡.e3rgage¡ tn" ãìi""ti"i"åf tr," uhurch,scouncrls-assernblies which had a recoEnized aotho.it.::H:$y :" ily suppranre d bt ;h ; p,ñ;: "'ù;.' iïä'd;{;prohrbrtron of the marriagle of the'thiee orders of the"J"lgy at. their ordina_rioa ?pp;;;1"-iruiä u""o decreed,at the Council of Eltiberiå,'ì" -Sp-i"-iei.n. 805), whichcanon was set aside þ¡_the Counôil of 'Ni"æu_íne"-i"one of the Councils of "l.Teocæsarea Ì^.o.ii¿l i.;-;;;lilt ' presbyter. shoutd ú;;;;ä i.ä"r,i. order if heTa,my. But the memorable 6"st Council of ñi"*ã(4.n. r25) claims for its "u,r,oo.-ä ;;;;"" and moreenduring authoriüy. ny ilr"-ãr,,à"n.u'JË that Councilnone buú ,. leaders' or- siígers,, ,Anriit"ä to the clericalorder unmarriecl should - bË ;it";.l*to är"y_*hilst byanother canon the mat"imooiaf ;ñ;"fiire clergy withtheir wives is fully .r""Uã"Ld.i-gi th""finh canon of

_. ì: For fulther informationI) i ct i o nary -,. Celibacy.,, on this point see Blut¿t,s Theologicul
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that Council it is enjoineil, '¡ if any bíshop, presbyter, oi
deaoon, put away Ëis wife- under pretence of religion,Iet hió t" e*"o*-unicatecl, or if [e persist, deposeil'"il aooears. therefore, that in the fourth century celibacy*u.'tu"o-ing tho ísage, though noü bincling-g" lþèclersv bv no"sitive law=. Pursúing Yery rapiclly thehistSiv of t'Ëi. question, we fincl, in ¿'.1. 385, au authori-tative" Iaw in the clecretal of'Pope Siricius i4gposingcelibacy on the clergy of the Western Church' \Mhathail be.fore been a cuilom, as Blunt saye, which more or
less orevailedl " was now for the first time matle obligatoryoooi thu three ord.ers of the ministry." Yeb it iscäniecturecl that this clecretal was not wiclely ancl uni-forålv nromulEatecl if we consult the action of theCu"oäil. of the"Western Churoh, and more particularþthe first Council of Tours.There can be no question that the corrupt state of
morals in the Church in the tlIiclclle Ages brought intotrominence so commanilinE a fiEure as I{ildebrand, whqilitn characteristio eoetETY, iñaEined that the onlyremedv for the evil thaiwound,eã the Church, was tofall balck on the clecrotal of Pope Siricius, ancl to -re'imnose with riEour ancl cleterrnination, celibacy on hercle'rsv. It worilcl be quite bevonil the scope of thisoroËi to examine how far Hildebrand's action affecteclinå "oo.l"ct of those it was inten'deil to reach' It will¡however, be of interest to consicler somewhat úorep"ecisetí the positiãn of this question in -Englal{,'st""ti"g from ihe early history -of_tþu. Church in thisãooot"i. The evanEeiization' -of Britain was, for themost iart in the firãt instance, u''llertaken by monks'Augus'tine himself, seleoted by Gr^egory - to converùBriiainr'was, as we know, the prior of the Monast'ery-ofSt. Maítin in Rome, ancl he *ás u,cco-panieil chiefly bymonks in his missionar.y enterprise, but according t-on"a" (géar II. E. I., 2Tictericsälso were of the bantl:Auøusùine. we are told, separateil his monks from the.*oão.. nÍrcioE the lattét irì Christ Church, Canterbury'I("ìUtå,ì" hiÏ wotk on TÌte Søæons ón En-glønil', givesus evialånce of clerical marriaEes, gleanecl from varioussources. For instance, the uõ" -ol Wilfrith, birhop ofio"k, is mentioned by É,Jdius. " fn a Charter of Emanci-pation, we finil t.oog the witnesses tstfsþe the priesb
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a cloubt about'its pruclen,ce, " Ifoo autem bonum quibus-ä"*ä;;b.;,-ãt ioiu"*aam periculosum' ne dum mun-ffi;"' ;i.ib;;-'*rjo'r"* expete'rent, in imq untlitias laba-;#;.;i'- i*itä'. fi.,-fzt.l consideri'eî jii"*"i:3:oäî""'"r tnè ""iigio"s h-ouses ãt tue period'ä;;Jù;ã"" &i.ti"g bãi*""" th-d episcopate. and the;;;*t" oi'du*., the iorils of \Mendover claim our
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si Soame's Anglo-Saøon Church,p' 146 ; see also Wharton Angl'
Søcr. II., P. 91.
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the tenth century, which shows how monasticism wasstruggling for thã mastery, encouraged in its conflict!H"rq\ lhe evil livee of ínu ."""ir""*ìo".. Iü says,* fn this same yearr,, Ann. 963:,',, À¡Uot Ethelwaldsucceedlecl to the" bishopric-at Wii"nurìãr, and he wasc_onsecrated on the vigii of Si. Andr;;;1i *u. S;"d;;that day. In the. yui" "fr""'hã ;;.' å";;;;d ;#åludu" lg many -mi¡igters, and drove tho cle.ks oot ãf::,"^ ollTpnc, because .they- would not observe àrLyrure, and he set monks there.rr* The cânons areaccused in the annals of Winchest"", uoà i" W"l.tu"ãlii: q{ Eühelwolrt, .'of viotuiiog"";;"* one of rheironng'arrons. Some of their body are öharged by theIast biographer of having a..àitua "t¡eir wives thevhail. takãn,' a¡d. in uuiog';" "i"î ã"a "..åiaåiål,i ai-1""1-gr*q 9,f moralit¡ ¿s well"as "u,iooi"*ì ,"si.aint.t,t more snecial refe_rence, however, is due to Dunstan,who so powerfuily i"fl;;;åJ;h;';;";"nr in fayourof the ceiibacv of"th,;i "s;. "' Ë ;;äå,i1. "'ñ0"å" îlå" "Yî ff 3" j îi "å, i5îfüi:;owes its origin ro Edmund the KirÃ1 *a li"" "JJi*irmportance to lJunstan the kingrs -chapìain, and iüs?bboü. The Benedicüine rule hrï b;;-tnown beforeDunstan's time,^but he it was,w;tn ¡1, Åo.rk. at Glas-lolooTl, who .first establishecl it in its strictness auilInteg*ty rn this country. As a lea,d.er of men Dunetanmade ,his will felt, u.rä thu p.i"rìpf".-le maintainednatu-rally permeaûed through th-e ranÈs of the clersv.'-r,L *,t!:"lgemot le_ìq in abour 94J under Edmiíd, utwn¡ch the two Archbishops Odo and Wulfstan u"á "large cìerir:al and lay gathä"iog-a.r"-Ul.å, ìegislaúed bvIûs nrst enactment in restraint of marriaEes 'of e"clesi"_astical, persons, and this Grr",t ,ylü, sli"utted in thepreamble, powerfuìlv assisted Doos"tan ;ïïi. p.o;""t, urã{qiu¡e efforts. To"fotÌow ;p-rh" i;;;äof the Beue-dictines in Enoìand in ühe t"itnãrirry,äa uo to watchthe growth äf monasticism would necessitate ouracquaintance with the history of the rise-and "hecke""¿lcareer of rwo great religious îoosus, "";"ly;;i;-Itú;;
¿i Cltrot¿. Anu.963.

,ftemble, p.456, quoti ng An. Wint., p.2gg, yit. Ethelw.,p.
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of GlastonburY ancl Abingclon. But Dunst¿n's elevat'ion;; th;;;; oi-bu"t""borvl raising him to tle position of
the most powerful man in En-glancl, must,be reckoned as
tUã -ott important event in th--e struggle th-e:r in p"ogiT-1bàtw"et the'secular ancl regular clergy' Edga¡ was thenkins. his reisn is thus describecl as "happy and-JoXgul ]]lhã'ÍIoslish"nation when King Edgar furthered Uhristr-
""fo. u'"¿ reared many monki' livings'" Dunstan wasni.'Jaìi."-,- à"d ""där his influenõe the Beneclictine*"rt"t" *"t"ooted in this country' Edgar is describe¿l as;t; h;" of monastic storY. During hls brief reign' s.ays3;;;t; lu .""*. to håve establiãhed no fewer thanforiv - eiqht monasteries.* As an instance of thesosiit *-* thu,t *t. waging undler Edga1, we . are
introduced to Oswaìd, Bishõp of Wolcester, w[9 resolvedlã *"""* l-ris catheâral into a monasüery' The canonsãuã" u a"terminecl opposition to his plans' He thenf.;;á"ã a rival hoo.u äÍo*e to the chaptêr, supplied wiüh;;;Ë:- Tbe Beneilictine church was oowcled' wit'h wor'.nit"""t. whilst the cathedral was comparalively dleserteil'
""a ift" álta" of the canons was cleprivecl of its accus-Jo*"Jtf""i"g.. Oswaldl's sttatagem, we üherefore see'*"*-"*io"otiy successful; and' ñis^conduct. qiott. ot,, 1strikins insiEht into the progress of monast'icism ln thetã"tft "?"to"i' Nor was 'Osñatd sat'isfied Þy t¡" sï::ess
achieved in ihe establishment of a rival church' - weq-.1o". o"" of the senior canons of Worcester, a¡cl mughäilt"d. it is said, bv his brethren, yietdecl- to the
ooo^ola" síde. learnt the ileneclictine discipline at rl'am-sey'í;tiiî;d to't{o"ã".t"" as prior of the ñonast'ery whichO**uta had now succeecleil in substitut'ing for his former
"U*oi"" lEud*"" de Vibâ S. Osw' Angl'-Sacr' II', 203)';;d';h"i" ;ih"" "uoo.rt, beside lvensiñe, beoame monks'fiL*U1", however, wouli d,issuacle us from believing thatthe clerics were entirelv expellecl' The signatures toseveral Charters of this-chapter are those of clertcs' and';;';Ë Cu-utt"" signed in 9Ö1, the year before oswal#sdJt; the signaiuies of Cleriós, thóugh d'iminishecl' are
not entirelv gone.-- l" bZf "Oiwalil became Arohbishop of York; this seo

1F Soame's Anqlo-Saron Church, p. 168, quoting Eadmer de Vità
S. Oswalcl Àrchiep. Ebor'. Ängl. Sacr' II'' 201'
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x *e Chron, Saø, Ann.r gg5.
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havins hacl a son name¿l Paul, who, in 1077, -wa! ple'l*tã-a't" tu" Àtt"y of St. Albans.f'* Hook speak-s.doubt-i;ii;äd;."u:"ãt, giving as his reâcon that his only;;;"h""ttÑuã Muttríuî Paiis, at the same time enforcingl¡"îåü.uiiiiv or the truth of the conjecture from theirãtiú"i *ueå Lanfranc became Arahbishop of Canter-burv he refused to prälJ "ñth; b-n""ãu of'England theäIt"b*;;îïh" "ùtõ witË tlat stringencv with-which itüîbden "ofo"c"diith" Church of-Rome' But' wheniulcotruil"" I-.¡anfranc as an ecclesiast'ic, we must asso'åil" i-iã *ith the monastic life, first as tle Prior of Bec';ã th;; as the Abbot of St. Stephen's, Caen' Elis mosti-""*""t,*ork, known as the Decreta' pro oriline Bene-;;r\;,";;";iti;, it must be remeñberecl, after.hisäooo;ot*"ob to the primacy of Engìand, arrcl after he hail;ãå;;õd his cathädral;- this wórk was addresse¿l toä""-y; fr.t-dean and first prior, for the regulation of the
new societv.*'il"tt;-j the Saxon periocl many attempts we-re macleto remove"the secular canons of Oanterbury, and to sup-tl" ttt"i" places wibh monks; buü the actual change;ã. d;;- tä l-,anfranc, ancl clown to the lìeformation thelläira,"-"ià"gy formécl the chapter-of the cathetlral'äã;;"; ;iåh th""" was in Lanfranc's character ofst"t"À*t""Uip ancl mocleration,. his .sympathies,.as,anãààIesiastic, it must be borne in min-tlr- were with the
ä""i,.t"", ."h this is strikingly exempìifietl in an inciclent
*Uioû- ã"""rrecl cluring hiã'archbishgpric'- In the yeariOtiï;;; iuvitect to"take part in the cousecration of;h; ;; church of the abbey õf Bec, to which he was so;Ñi; attachecl by rnany ässociations, ancl -especially asii,î *åt *uero he "hail gaineil his spiritual instruction.iî; ;ñ""* off, it is saicl, õn that occasion, all the. pomp;hilh-;; ihen the -accompanimelt of the episcopalårfr"", ni. ting, ìMorn when-'offioiating-in the offiaes ofiùãóno""U, bËiog his only clis-tinctiou from an-orclinary;;"È. " He wãs deterririned to be a monk among
monks." t'-- - -1r""f"t"", ho wever, uot with stancli n g his preclìlec ti ons,
shows his mocleration at the synocl of Winchester in

åß Efook's Liaes of the Archbâshops of Can'terbury, Vol' II', p' 80't lbid.' p' 134.
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1076 when the ouestion_of_the marriage of the clergywas under deliber,ätion. B"-f"* diä;ä,i,; rrme we tearnthat marriage had been the "ole "-"d ;;iib;y rhe excep-tion, anct at the rime of üh; .-y;ä;1;il ãr"rïiithe secular clergy w._"e geoe"ully mar"ied men. Thesynod took intoîoo.id".ut-iáîlïJ "iîi*.tances of thetimes, ancl limiied its re:trictioas ";; tÈ marriage ofunmarried priests, or to th_ose ¡urãuflã. "ià r" å"ããil"dto tho order of nriesü or d"u"o";-Uot-tnäu" who wereil .haf orders uod .u""i"d*J;"-i";;;q,iiì"a to dismisstheir wives.Lanfranc died in I0p9, and the position of the clerqvseems to havo remained at the tiü" oï"bis"^a*,ih,iå-thacl been lefú bv rho synocl "l\4/i;;h".t"r; and theu thegreat theolosi*n. Arí"J;; äåäil"ì"" the primacy ofEngtand, a m"onÉat t*""tf_.uilï, üa"Jo"""*.ivety prioranrl Abboü of Bec.fn Anselm we study the - characüer of a reclusebrearhing rhe armosph"rË ãiiU"'ääärt""¡ a studenrwhose tife woutd. but for ih" ;;pñ;ä he had Eaiuedfo-r tearning and éancrii,y;;"d i";fiËåi" iå nu rhe h-iohesrgp"-ql or rËe church, há;; b;; "äiîiurlï*äåi,tJäH;rlthe librarv of his *.iigio,,s hÃ;"äärimperfecr know_ìe.dge of tLe world is "%?¡yj;;;i, ¡î* "äoricrs as Arch_lr:.hgf of Canrerbury witlfí Wifli". d;f^ and. Henrv f.Ail_ his convicrions ïoulcl f""ã;;; iJä_ nlJ ,"in"åir#could prevail, to make celibacy ;h" ""i"ä"ñ1" #å;irhe ctergy, and veú he was ü;irli";;;;;i Ë;tiö". årevealedl to us at the syuod. huld- ì; tïîlv"u" 1102,,. insr. perer,s church at íhe;J;;d;f iäJ¿oo.,,Dean Ilook oives a full ur"o,,"t oit^nîÇnod. I4re learnthaü six abborJwere th"" ;;ãì;;;; ffi;Júh"*,*tu;;r."i'tr"cì""ãrùäî;"Jifl #if "Håä:î,r,;of the AnEto-Normâ,ns .was ho""ibt;-;;ä" ilá"üffi;îïithe bishopãare called to.account, ,"altä"ì, amongst otherthings, d'ecreed that i,ihey;ñiä'ü" iipareled nor aslaymen, but ¿,s becomes rel¡grous persons, and have honesümen about them to bear tesàímonj. to -tnJi" cooversation.,,The enactments further ",";",."- "', Td; io. archdeacon,priest, deacon. or canon .hä;ld ,naì-"; uîrru, or retainher if married.; that il¿e sons of pr,íests should, not behtirs, of _their jøther's churcltes; if,ät p"ilrts should notgo to drinking bours, or drink to pãg;; td;-p"ìe;;;
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ôiothes shoulcl be all of one colour, ancl their shoes plain;that the Crown of the Clergy, i.e., the tonsure or oircleã" irrã ãro*o of the heact sÈóulct be visible anclin"i ìn o"" should exercise that wickeil tratle whioh haclhitherto been practisecl in Englancl of sellilg .uen.likebeasts." The italics referring-to the sons of the priesbsare mv Qwn.It"seems that foreigners on the look out for richfamilv livinss in EnEla-ncl were embarrassed' by theclifficilty thãy experiõncecl in dispossessing those who
hacl obüäinecl-prefôrment as the sons of priests'*-- Dr. Ilook ihus gives an account of another syaoa þgl$bv Änselm ancl Thõmas the Elect of York in 1'108, which
háct especiri reference to the enforcements- of celibacy.i; fn"y," the clergy, r'were forbidden to have in theirhouseä'anv women except near relations. those who haclrnarried Jince the Couucil of 1L02 were to discarcl theirwives so entirelv as not to be with them, or to meeü themknowinslv uo"n"io a friend's house; if they hacl to speakøt¡ tnãtå on business, it was to be in the presence ofiwo witoesses; those who cleterminecl to remain wiühtheir wives were to be tleprivecl of their benefices, anilput out of the ohoir, beinþ first declared impious, arch-ä"u"oos were to -áke ou,îh that they woulcL not take
money to connive at the transgre.ssion of this staüute;those"who choso to leave theiiwives-who were sbyiedadulterous concubines-were to untlergo a penanoe atthe bishop's discretion for forty clays, during which t'-im.ethey migÏt have vicars to offioia,t-e for theq in their
respective churches."f''Ihese stringent, and to many mindsr-offensive canons
bear out what ñight have beenexpectecl-as the prevail-ing influence duriîg Ans-elm's.primãc¡, w-ho, eYen in his
owon time, was est-eemeil as b-etter fiiiecl to be a mQnk
t-han an archbishoP.. During the primacy of William of Corbeuil, whiohextencled"fro- ih" yeär L123 to 1136, t'he canons were
eyailed. by lay patroni presenting their relaüives to livings

tF See Calenclar of Entries in the Papal R,egisters relating toGreat Britain anti Irel¿nil. - Paçn| Letters, Yol. I', ¡"o' 1198-1.104 Ectited bv Bliss.---f Hook's Lòöes of the Archltishops of Canterbury, \ol. Il,p.264.
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who woulcl take minor orclers but refuse to be orclainedf tle priesthoocl;. these latter would employ a priest, lodise,harge the duties they were incapablä tlemielves ofperforming, as_ a beneficed priest by ihe canon, it shouldbe understood, woulcl be deprived for .. the crime ofnsatrimony," ye_t they allow-ed tLemselves the happiness of^married life, and follôwecl the pursuits of la.ymen. Brieflvstatecl, we find the position ofìhis question, at the perioäìüe gre consiilering, was this : The aichbishop was a ieqateof the Court of Rome, and Rome was for eirforcine äLli-bacy with-severity; the bishops of England were,-at-ihetime, for the most part seculars, ancl to"ok a more lenient
1te-w i tbeir leniency was doubtless the cause of thePrimate's resorting tb the secular courts. The King wasll no y?I loth to enforce th-e cano-ns, unless a disp"ensa_tion, w.hich put money into his coffers, *""u po""^hu*ãã,and.. thrs -rt a-ppears was_ granbecl on easy terms, andenabled the clergy to reclaim their wives.tI have taken a rapid review of this question to abouúthe daùe of the Missenden Charter, the'notes on whichhave already extencled to too great aienEth. yet in soitoof this I cannot ref'rain from-quoting fém Skeltonjthepoet laureate in llenry the Seventhis reign-not oni-y toshow that the questiôn continuedl to be-a vexecl ooä iothe history of this country for a period extendinE intothe sixteenth century, bui becauie Skelton's am"usinsway of enc.ountering õúe difficulty of the canon trrr ilhìãowu case illustrates the consequences to society-of theprohibition of the marriage bf clerks, on wlich thereader will be able to clraw ñis own conolusions.Skelton took orders in 1493. He was, iü shouldseem, a man of circumspection, as we find. he was chosentutor ü,o Arthur, Prince of Wales, Ilenry YIf.,s elilestson. Skelton secretly married, ancl throuEh the influencechiefly 9f tþe Dominican Friars, he was dûspended fromhis ministerial functions by his iliocesan. On his cleath-bed it is saicl that he conscìentiously reEarclecl the womanwhom he had married. as his lawful-wifã.fI now quoüe from his 'I'ales whioh, in these days, seem*! Hooktsancl 317. Lh:es of the At'chbishopts of Canterbury, Yol. If., pp. 816
" J F""^-4. Dyce'u Edition (1843), of. The Poeticul 'Worlcs, etc.,of John Shelton-Poet, Laureatè.
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to be passing out of recollection. Tale VI. r.ecorcls hisfailure to propitiate his Bishop afber his suspension, andthe way in which he meets his rebuff; and Tale YII.narrates the way in which he clefendecl himeelf bofore hisparishioners the Sunday after his visit to his diocesan." Elow' Skelton was complayned ot to the bishop:

"T¿,r,n VI., r'IIe brought two capons to the Bishop to paeify him,bqt_thg Bishop would nôt receive the presenü. Skeltonsaicl, ú My Lorcl, my câpons have propei na,mes; the oneis namecl Alpha, the other is namecl Omega. My Lorcle,'sai¿l Skelton, 'this capon is neure¿l Alpha; thys is the{rst capon that I ilyil euer geue to you. Ancl this nameclOqega that is the -Iasü caþon that euer I wil giue you,ancl so fare you well.r'Ilowe Skelton when heecame from the bishop maclea sermou' rrT¡r,n yrr.( Skelton the nexte Sunilaye after wetrt iuto the pul-pet to prech and sayde, ' Vos est'ís, aos estisr' that is to!&Xe, 'You be, you be.' ',A,ncl what be you ?' sayclSkelton. r I saye that you bee a sorte of knaves, yeaand a man might say worse than knaves, ancl why I sballshew you. You have complained of mee to the Bishop.
att.d as you all shall see. Thou wyfer' sayde Skelton,'that hast my chilcle be not afraid-bringe me hithermy chilil to üer' the whyche was done. Ancl he,shewynge his child nakecl to all the parishe, saycle, 'Eowseye you neighbours all ? is not this child as fayre as thebest of all of yours ? It hath nose, eyes, hancles, aad.feete, as well as any of yours-it is not like pygge nor acalfe, nor like no foule nor no monstrous beast. If I haclsayde Skelton broughte forthe thys chilcle withoutarms or leggs, or that it wer cleformecl being a monstrousthyng I would. neuer have blameil you to have complayneclto the bishop of me, but to complain without a cause,I say as I said before in my antethem, Tos estís, you be,ancl have be ancl wyll ancl shall be knaves to complayneof me without a cause reasonable."And then follows on a discourse from the text, ('Ee
that exalteth himself shall be abasetl." 22
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